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You probably dont give much thought to breath

ing Its an automatic function that most of us take

for granted But if you or someone you know has ever

had to labor for breath you know just how important

healthy lungs are Not being able to breathe freely is

downright frightening and the unfortunate truth is

that for all too many people each and every breath

can be struggle Hundreds of thousands of people

around the world are afflicted with various respirato

ry ailments that can make even the most routine

activities like walking to the mailbox or carrying

bag of groceries difficult

Many of these people suffer from what physicians

call COPD which stands for chronic obstructive put

monaiy disease You may have never heard that term

before but chances are you know someone who suf

fers with asthma emphysema or chronic bronchitis

the three most common conditions under the COPD
umbrella The disease is characterized by shortness of

breath and in some cases chronic cough According

to the American Lung Association COPD is the

fourth leading cause of death and claims the lives of

over 100000 people each year in the U.S alone

Smokers can reduce their risk of COPD
Its no surprise that 80 to 90 percent of COPD is

caused by cigarette smoking But you be surprised

to learn that theres something even smokers can do

to decrease their chances of developing COPD
Recent research presented at the 97th annual meeting

of the American Thoracic Society shows that eating

fruits and vegetables on daily basis cuts the risk of

COPD by nearly halfeven among people who had

smoked pack day for more than 10 years1

So even if youve already developed COPD the

foods you choose can make big difference.This

study offers new hope to people at risk for COPD
But know from experience that changes in eating

and lifestyle habits can also have positive impact

on people already suffering with the disease Here

are just few ways in which healthy eating plan

can help lung function

Low fat foods improve blood circulation which

helps the lungs function at optimal capacity Research

has shown that dietary fat causes the blood to turn to

sludge decreasing lung function.2

Many fruits and vegetables naturally reduce

acid reflux which can cause burning of the bronchial

tubes spasms and inflammation.3 Fruits like bananas

and figs and vegetables like corn and turnips will neu
tralize stomach acid

Eliminating dairy products from your meals can

prevent mucus buildup and spasms of the airways.4

Research shows that weight loss allows the lungs

to breathe deeper while standing and lying.5 If you are

overweight losing weight through healthy changes in

your eating habits can improve respiratory health

Mother Natures antioxidants can
even fight against the substances

most toxic to your lungs

Of course theres another serious lung disease

associated with smokinglung cancer And this new
COPD research is right in line with what weve
known about food and lung cancer for years Several

studies have shown that fruit and vegetable consump
tion can protect smokers from lung cancer Most sci

entists credit the protective effect to the antioxidants

in plant foods.67

Eating habits have also been used to explain the

geographic differences between smoking habits and

lung cancer rates worldwide For instance in Japan
where 60 percent of all men smoke cigarettes lung

cancer rates are about one-fourth what they are the

U.S Many scientists believe as do that this is due

to their traditional low-fat low-protein high-fiber diet

Its phenomenon Ive seen
in my own mother

My mother has been habitual smoker for over

six decades No amount of pleading from me my two

brothers all of us doctors or my sister nurse has

been able to persuade her to stop But at age 79 she

continues to enjoy good health despite her smoking
She has never suffered from COPD and shows no

signs of lung cancer Her secret diet based on

fruits vegetables and complex carbohydrates and no

animal protein or dairy products

am certainly not suggesting that its safe to con
tinue smokingor that healthy foods can totally

negate the disastrous effects that cigarettes have on

the body Quitting smoking is the absolute best thing

you can do for your health and should be top on your

list But this research does have some important les

sons to teach us If the antioxidants in fruits and veg
etables can even partially neutralize one of the

worlds worst carcinogens just imagine the amazing

things they can do for your body when tobacco isnt

distracting them

Fruit vegetables cut smokers lung disease risk Reuters Health May 29 2001

Am Cl/n Nutr 73295-301 2001

Am Manag Care 616 SupplS876-882 2000

JAsthma 28349-355 1991

Am Med Sd 321249-279 2001

JNat Cancer lnst 921812-1823 2000

Cancer Causes Control 11101-115 2000

Eat your way to healthy lungs
even if youre smoker
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Even fyou re already at risk.

That the great news from recent study published lower in tic intervention group than in the control

the New England Journal of Medicine In trial of group But the real story lies deeper in the data

522 people at high risk for the disease the experimen- ..-

tal gloup was able to cut its dlabetLs iisk by more than

half as compared wLth controls Better still one sub

group cut its risk down to not ing
In doing so they also reduced their risks for whole Yes you read that rightNONE not surprised

host of health problems associated with Type II dia- at all by these results ve had similar experiences

betes including heart disease high blood pressure kid- with my patients for years Take look at the goals

ney damage and vision loss again following the McDougall

Program you cant help but achieve

tom of thc five goals Acid in ddlly-.1 1i
---

---j
--- walk and youve got all -five covered

The people in the study accom -L .- And as the data shows this virtually

pished the above goals by making
--

-- guarantees that you vont develop

some healthy changes to their eat Type diabeteseven if you have all

ing habits beginning exercise the risk factors

regimes and losing weight No --r-- This approach can help you even

medication no complicated if youve already been diagnosed

dietsjust good healthy food and with ypc fl diabetes and have

daily walk were enough to make begun taking nsulin Just take

the difference look at some of the letters ye
The 522 people in the study were the classic risk received from patients

group for Type II diabetes 40 to 65 years old over- Scott writes Going on the McDougall
weight BMI of 25 or higher and with impared glu- lan got me off of insulin and completely

cose tolerance precursor to diabetes marked by changed my life

plasma glucose levels between 140 and 200 mg per Kevin writes -Due to your program have

deciliter 200 or higher indicates full-blown diabetes lost 35 pounds my blood pressure has gone from

aif of them were assigned to the control group he 145/95 to 112/72 and my diabetes is under check

other half received counseling on diet and exercise without medication owe it all to you
and were asked to pursue five goals Steve writes ccMy mother religiously followed

Reduce weight by five percent or more he traditiona diabetic diet from her doctor hut

Reduce total fat intake to less than 30 percent she continued to get worse Within two weeks

of total energy consumed starting the McDougall ProgramJ she has been

Reduce saturated fat intake to less than 10 taken off of some medications .hcr doctor

percent of total ene gy consumed believes she will be able to come off all diabetes

Increase fiber intake to at least 15 grams per medication by her next visit

000 calories get letters like this every day And nearly all of

Exercise 30 minutes per day or more.2 them elI of the drama icand fastdrops in glucose

he study followed the groups for an average of levels and diabetic medication dependence after

four years with frequent meetings during the firs adopting the McDougall Program My plan goes fur

year and annual chcckup aftenvard ther than the guidelines used in this study or

the first year participants in the interventor ins ancc total fat intake is generally only about 10

oup lost an average of 9.3 pounds lowered their
percent of total energy intake on the Mc ougall

plasma glucose 15 poin lowered thr total choles- Progarn Bu this study is definitely good newsit
terol and triglycerides and lowered their blood pres- proves that food can he the most powerful cure of all

sure by five points And over the full four years the ----------
NEngIJMed 3441.343-1350 2001

cumulative incidence oi diabetes was 58 percent bid
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En the June 2001 issue of To Your Health told you cells and prevent them from dying Significant associ

little bit about substance called insulin-like growth ations have been found between OF-I and many of

factor-I or OF-i hs naturally occurring human the most common cancers including breast prostate

ho mone that plays an important role in growth and lung and colorectal.2

develonment ts also strongly associated wth an ..- LflI IJILA 11L Di
increased risk of cancer

LIThe first time brought IGF-I to your attention it
--

was in reference to the dishonesty of the dairy industry
F-

But this is an enormous storyand theres much more Conversely cancer risk is lower among people

you need to know right now with higher levels of protein called JGF binding

In fact believe IGF-1 will he protein-3 which binds 1OF-i and

the next health buzzword on every- neutraizes it.3

ones lips and with good reason IT -- -y -.- rfl
--

Not only does it pose significant
D11_ 1ej1

cancer risk to you and your lamily..

--
The good news is we can control

qi i7
Th

the sources ihat load out bodies
rn ic

with excess IGF The bad news is

ifJ .i most people dont know the sources

ets start th the basics Just or the risks

what is IGF-l anyway Its natural ri
IV any people consume growth

substance released by the liver in the
--

hormone and IGF-1 willingly believ

presence of human growth hormone ing that they will prevent the signs of

IG -I plays an important role in the constant aging build muscle or improve athletic performance.4

turnover of cells in the body old cells die new ones But even more people trigger the over production of

are produced and the body continually rebuilds -i on daily basis without knoving tjust by

tself Growth hormone and JOE-I are particularly drinking milk

important during ea-ly childhood and puberty when Since 1985 dairy farmers have been allowed

growth is rapid and complex to inject their cows with recombinant bovine growth

Research has shown that normal levels of circulating
hormone rbGH genetically engineered bovine

IG -1 increase slowly from birth to puberty surge with growth hormone that increases milk production

puberty and then decline thereafter Let me cmpha- the time of the decision the USE assured the

size that this decline is not necessarily bad thing public that rbGH was not passed along to humans

through milk and therefore posed no threat

But in 1999 thL dairy industrys own research shot

-- -- --i holes right througn that theory study funded by
iC DC -- the In ernational Dairy Association reported that

When IGF-l is being used efficiently everything is higher levels of milk consumption raised plasma evels

fine But when there is excess IGF-l in the blood- of IGF-l by 10 percent Weve since come to under-

stream serious problems can result IG -I ability to stand that the hi man body detects the presence of

stimulate cell proliferation and inhibit cell death the bovine growth hormone and responds to it by

known as apoptosis can be too much of good secreting IGE-1 And thus begns the cycle of excess

thingparticularly when cancerous cells are involved GF-i unnecessary cell replication and ultimately

Numerous animal and in vitro studies have shown the spread of cancer cells

that JO F-I can stimulae the development of cancer There are other factors that may stimulate over-

_____ uroduction of IGF- as well Both high calorie con
Nat Cancer mat 921472-1481 2000

ibid suption and high protein consumption have been
BMJ 321847-848 2000 Fnked with increased IGF-l levs in human and

JAm Diet Assoc 991 228-1233 1999
Continued on page



Protect the child in your hfe
Ear tube operations are risky
and useess

Its the most common operation performed on

children today Over million surgeries to insert ear

tubes are performed each year in the U.S alone And

theyre being done at younger and younger ages

despite the fact that science fails to prove that they

offer any real benefit

The surgery is performed on children who have

recurrent ear infections and fluid in the middle ear

known as otitis media with effusionOME or more

colorfully glue ear Doctors issue dire warnings of

hearing loss language delays and future academic

problems if the procedure isnt performed But

research shows that those fears are not warranted in

most children

Studies have shown that most ear fluid will clear

up all by itself with no medical intervention In

recent study of kids with persistent OME simply

waiting and watching for nine months cut the number

of ear tube surgeries in half This wait-and-see

approach does put children at risk for future

problems In study of 946 children doctors found

that even longstanding fluid buildup in both ears at

younger ages did not affect language reading or

spelling ability at age 72

surgery that requires general anesthesia

should not be taken lightlyespecially in children

And even aside from the potential complications of

anesthesia the ear tube surgery harbors some serious

risks Persistent discharge infections perforation of

the eardrum and thickening and hardening of the

eardrum are just few of the possibilities

If child you care about has frequent bouts of

glue ear recommend the watchful waiting

approach In most cases time alone will solve the

problemand if it doesnt the problem can still be

corrected Often recurring ear infections and the

resulting fluid are the outcome of an undiagnosed

and untreated food allergy especially to milk and

other dairy products.3 Refined foods like white sugar

and white flour also contribute to this problem.4

Eliminating these items from your childs diet may
not oniy eliminate the need for ear tubes but it will

also improve his or her overall health

Foot and mouth disease DOES
pose threat to humans

In the May 2001 issue of To Your Health wrote
Authorities assure us that foot-and-mouth disease

does not pose threat to humans but with the track

record at hand are you willing to take the chance

Well guess what Several recent bits of information

tell us that humans CAN develop foot-and-mouth

disease with many unpleasant results

According to scientists at the Center Public Health

Laboratory in London 21 people who were exposed

to foot-and-mouth disease have presented themselves

with variety of symptomsmost often oral lesions

These people tested negative for the foot-and-mouth

virus seen in animals but their symptoms are consis

tent with related virus the hand foot and mouth

disease HFMD commonly seen in children HFMD
can cause fever headaches and stomach upset fol

lowed by painful blisters on the hands feet lips and

mouth for as long as two weeks.2

But only three of the 21 patients in Britain tested

positive for HFMD3so for the other 18 the symp
toms had to come from somewhere else The question

is from where And the answer isit could be

brand-new virus called the foot and mouth disease

virus FMDV that might be able to mutate rapidly

into virus much more dangerous for humans.4

Scientists are still unsure how the virus might
be passed to humans FMDV has been detected in

the upper respiratory tracts of exposed humans
confirming that airborne contamination is possible
But some authorities claim that ingestion of unpas
teurized dairy products is the most common route.6

Children and people who work directly with ani

mals are at the greatest risk but anyone can

become infected

Protect yourself from foot and mouth and any

derivative viruses by avoiding anything that might

contain unpasteurized dairy products Even better

pass on dairy altogetherand avoid the meat of

cloven-footed animals like beef pork and lamb
These healthy lifestyle habits will also keep your

immune system in top working orderan overall

shield against infection

Lancet 3571463 2001

Vegetarian Resource Center Foot and Mouth Disease Does Pose Human Health

Risk Michael Greger M.D 4/4/01

Lancet 3571463 2001
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-- coies vihei eating iow-enegy-oensy beds jhie

sUel saisfving tieu hunge
what ai tnc toods wiil tie In yes ergy den

sly Fruits vegetables and whole gIars povde me

Losing weight often becomes an exercse count lowest energy density conlern fJtmeals that include

ing calories While the calorie content of food is large amounts ol tese toods viii fill you up without

important there may he another aspeci that plays an ca sing aIone overload

even bigger role in controlling hunger Usng ihs

technique allows ou to eat more food for the same

caloric price --
f.

recent study in the jlinerican Jownal of Clinical

ATwiiion suggests that tne energy dcnsity of tood is

significant factor in the level of satisfaction derived --
from eating it Last month told vo about the hesi -selling

Energy density refers to the amoun1 of calories
drugs in the United States No on that list ere

present in certain amount of food Foods with high cholstr--ol_lcwe in ryg iOVJi

energy density have more calories in small portion druos which brought in over S8 billion 2000 Tnat
while lo v-energy-dens ty foods have fewer ca1ories in

figure wil1 undoubtedly skyrocket in tue comiflg
much larger seiving months witn the new guidelines set by tne National

Low-energy-density foods tend to have much
Cholesterol uducation Progfam NChF These

higher water content which gives them more hulk or
guidelines will triple the number of people whose

vol ime than high-energy-density foods According to cholesterol levels indicate need -for nedcaion
the lates study adiusting Loud cndlgy dcnsity en roT disturbing tre new iecmmc dtiuns
affccts appetite more than adjusting other factors like call for patients withL cholesterol levels of 30

-fat content
mg/dl or more to saip dietary and lifestyle modifica

Researchers studied the caloric intake of 36 tions altogether and instead begin taking orescrip

women in six lahorato -y sessions During each ses tion statin drugs immediately
sion the women ere given breakfast lunch dinner Previous research inluding the ongoi-lg Framing-
and snack Ti-ic main dishes 01 each meal were pre ham study has indicated that people with blood

parcu in four dulerent ways so that they lookec and cholesterol levels of 180 mgidl Larely have heart disease

tasted vrtually the same hut varied in fat content and that no one with levels of 150 rng/di or heiow has

and energy density The women were instuucted to ever died of heart disease

en as much or as little of the main dish as they

liked At the end of six sessions the researchers DeMoti Kathryn Guidelines Triple Statin Candidates Internal Medicine News

found that the women consumed 20 nr_cent fewer
onuinueti on page

Tcanfocr yo.r ro gcd Criseki
ok and fee bede lfl Just 10 to -..ays i-i1cTc gal rog.ni cLat tu- -ve

yo.i on he road ynaic i.eh --

Reach toward your ideal weight anage stress

Watch your cholesterol and hlood-ugar levels fall ncrcase endurance for worl and play

Decrease your dependence on medications Control serious health problems such as

Peduce risk of cancer arthritis and heart disease diabetes and high blood pA.essure

The i/JcDougall Drogram at the St Helena .enter Ii Health at St Helena Hospital was rated the No weight-boss

and health-enhancing program in the country by the hysicians corr.-nttce lot Responsible Mediiuie

Join Dr John McDougall and his team of professionals in th Napa Valleythe 12-day program begins on Srpl 16

Ten-clay programs begin Oct 12 ubov and Dec For reservations and information please call us visit our

Web site enIosp

Mmbouga1l Frog co- ar tiri2 Si i-Th2ion Cne
OO3589 193 or 7O6362



According to the new regulations people witn

fectly healthy cholesterol levels will be expected to

take statin drugs iL
In recent years physicians have been under --

tremendous pressurc to reach cho1estero1 lowering -i

treatment goals from the NCEP These goals havent --

been accomplished SO the immediate reaction is to

increase the use and dosage of prescription drugs
recently put together professionally-recorded

This suits the pharmaceutical companies just fine educational video series that provides pan of the

since their revenue will increase as well exact presen ation given to participants of our 12-

But the most effective treatment for high choles day live-in program at the St Helena Hospital in

terol doesnt come in pill It comes your food If Californias Napa Valley

you eat foods with little or no cholesterol it will auto

matically result decrease in your bodys choics
In addition to the new vdeo series my books are

terol levels oods high in fiber such as oatmeal and available for your personal health reference library

oat bran help bind cholesterol making easier for it
These resources offer simple but thorough expia

to pass through the body nations of the benefits of plant-based diet Thr
Also supplements of vitamin and immediate

limited time have special introductory offer for
release niacin and activated charcoal are safe and

you as To Your Health subscriber You pay just
effective al ernatives to stalin drugs When used in

S119.95 plus the $14 sh for the comDlete life-

conjunction with low-fat high-fiber diet they can

be significant help in lowering cholesterol levels changing set of videos California residents add

Dont let yourself become slave to prescription
7.5% sales tax For information on book prices as

drugs You can lower your cholesterol levels and well as to order the books and video series visit my

stay heart disease free just by eating healthy and website at www.drmcdougall.com You may also

delicious foods fax 707538-0712 mail P.O Box 14309 Santa
_____________

Rosa CA 95402 or phone 800570-1654 or
ii

909715-3155
continued from page

late These materials ilat eve lab

animal studies In one study of healthy adults cut- th OL1 Ara blshi

ting caloric intake in half or reducing protein intake

by about one thud effectively lowered cuculating

IG -1 levels.1

Tir oin us on June 14 2002 when we will hoard

rnn smal ship to cruise the inside passage of Alaska for

days one hotel night Cabin Drices begin at $3500
Here what you can do to protect yourself from

per person the price is all-inclusive except for
the deadly effects of excess IF-1

alcoholic beverages and transportation to and from
Dont ase GF-1 or any type of growth hor

mone as an anti-aaing treatment or performance
Alaska Delicious healthy meals will be served

enhancer and Mary and will provide ife-saving lectures

Eliminate all dairy foods from your diet Milk We also have tentative plans to cruise the Eastern
is by far the most widespread source of excess IGFI

shores of Spain in March of 2002 or more infor
Follow healthy eating plan that is low in fat

mation on either of these trips please call 800570-
calories and protein

1654 or 909715-3155 fax 707538-072 or visit

Following these three steps ensures that your body
my web site at www.drmcdougall.com

gets the IGF-1 it needswithout raising it to an arti

ficial excess that may cause serious health problems

JAm Diet Assoc 991228-1.233 1999

-1 iJ graduated from the Michigan State University Medical School and completed his residency training in internal medicine at the

University of Hawal He is board-certified specialist in internal medicine and one of the worlds
leading experts on health and nutrition As medical director

of revolutionary program at St Helena Hospital in Napa Valley California he has attracted national acclaim for helping people of virtually all ages to over
come chronic illnesses and reverse life-threatening conditions

He is the author of several nationally best-selling books including The McDougall Plan McDougalls Medicine
Challenging Second Opinion The McDougall

Program 12 Days to Dynamic Health The McDougall Prog am for Maximum Weight Loss The McDougall Program for Women and The McDougall Program for

Healthy Heart His face will be familiar to many from his television appearances on cNN The Phil Donahue Show and other programs


